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"HINISTRY OF COMPASSION"

~ has not seen a f~l?

Luke 7:11-15

Whohas not buried a friend?-
Wehave looked at a happy occasion in family life and examined the aching heart

of the bereaved from birth to aged.

c n be done when the llirrd, troubled times corne?

an be done when a child rebels or is arr~ted?

in marriage conflict?
.7

can be done when a child is born with a birth dekct?
?"

at can be done when Inental illness strikes?
V

l~ can be done in the face of deep so;:row?

Officials remind us that 90% of J\merican young people, aged 13-16, comnlit._- ~-~
crimes for which they might be arrested if they were caught.

-'~ One a~ tee'},e1J!eboy set:..l1Te to the offices of the h,igh school. The. Fire.~ no,,", ,
Department put it out before major damage. IIis f~ begged police to let him

:I
stand trial, and face sentencing instead of his son.

The offer was refused, the son was imprisoned.
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In ourGh ~!.l:~~r,we have choosen

This £2!m was not far from s~ewM.where

widoli'S son. 2 Kings. 4:18-37.

an incident that happened in~

~ as the story runs, raised another
~ "'----------...

(]#k&]?t~ the sit;.uatiolLof life giving power. Here in the v~.};.ag

is illustrated a~ to our lieeI\~;gl We face death linked with the presence

of Jesus, who said he came to give life. John 10:10.

Autboritativc A~tton.
4...... &£

1. Sorrowful"',
• 1.

<is,,? lih3&ethreOrQyellts in the vijJ.age. Firs-<- "Thir(. API'J,~.\l~,\'.;ion.

AGELESSAFFLICTION
4L1Z: Di:H:5i • '1' j d

second/

"She was a ~w" - what a ~that little statement reveals. The s~of

her husband Is o""lth hed, the heart-rel\lWring p,art, the moyrnful funeral, and the

dread loneliness that followed. Her whol;,~orld had been blackened with the cloud

of widowhood.

These were bx.:Jl.Q!l~D;rOWS - perhaps ~had been merc~ful and some of the
_ 17

sharp edge had rubbed off. Some of the liound had healed.

"Nowher dead son was being car~t."

Another se~on of ~1 has come upon this woman, sorrOl; spread over her sky,
J
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as once more she is face to face with death.

- 3. Hopeless Future
o

This was the end of her world.

The

,

about this fU!!.!)raltells of the 3geless afJ]~.
was his mother's 08,!Y son and she was a widow.",

TI,e source of her c~t has been. cut off. She is now without hope, having

no promise, utterly cast down.

~Never morning wore to evening

~ some heart did break."

Shelley writes his lament for Ka:ats --

As long as skies are blue and fields are green,

Evening must usher night, night urge the marrow.

Nonth follow month Idth woe, and year wake year to sorrow."

Every person in the sound of my voice has had, or will soon face this ageless

affliction!

.ORITATIVE ACTION
C' •••• ~ ~ •• _
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TIle darkest hour is the hour before '.!!'y1ll;.EU}k.'-~,... ~ ..•_=....

The sorrOl~ that endures for a night shall be turned into J.gy in the morning

"hen .Jesus comes.

.J?SUSmeoli*t\lo the funeral - life and death meet!

What are the results?

v...I!iJ,)- Expression of sJ'i~ - "And wh

out to her."

the LQ

Rememberli.he is a~ger to his sympathy, but He is no stranger to her
iii -7

sorrow. He knew about the sting of humansuffering.

J.S- .Jesus spoke an.J.!l1usualw0yJe0f comfort - "And he said unto her, ~eep not."
itQQliihl:~.

Weepnot - d~!

Do you think these words "ere ~y?-
Does he not knowthis womanhas lost her ~band, and this is the dead son of

the wido,,?

I'le may drJ::our tears at His bidding, no matter hOl~bi tter they maybe.
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Luke says, Jesus took authwitative action!
v

AJimelx; TO~

"lIe toucU$,!L.thebier and they that bare him st2QR.,:;.B U:"

A liJ~lr IspS'l:,T and he would have been bup.ed out of sight. They were carrying

him off to the gr~e. Dri!IDaticmoment- a touch of power.

~ Conunan~of Authori ty+
"YoWlS JWlIl, I saL..!!!1to Thee, arise".~

"I_tQlLyou - rise up."

That is 0 a suggesti - that is 11~
;;;0.-'

\'Ihois this that conunandsthe d9.3- to rise up?

Of course it was our Lord whoalways spoke with authority - a conunandfor action.
•• <t~_

ilWressing this command. HeIs literally ordering a

'*'<6: to return to lift:-. His authority prevails over not only life but death!

I tell you."

Plenty of proo£ is found for his all.,tho.:.ity.v
In John 11:43 "Laz.ill1ls comeout!"~7

I have a-
IlWheredoes-.J.&s~nk.,Cgo speak ,wi th aut~y in ~J.: ]jfe?"- -
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~iS the dead area in your l~ that ne~is life giving presence.-"-------p>

Let me illustrate:

TIlere is

own strength,

one liho t':'/IlPts

a=liho is bet;PJYJJJS-J'is="tY/ue isn'Mi'ilppy about it but, in his

he does not have the stamina to rl:,turn to. £j~F ty. lie, as liell as the
. I

14m, can only lialk that road under the authority of Christ.

Here is a <a>J J GW?I!S!uPcn
'V"

and the drug II-ab~ has him.
0$ ,3

J3)' himself he is pOlierless__ c=:

to break the almost invincible _chains that bind him. Christ alone has the authority

to bring such freedom.

lIere is a .wember9£ the chur4 lie has for a

of ?ei~lristi~ that he scarcely recognized the

l~ time been playing church,
/?

difference betlieen co~~erf~

instead.,...-
and

consecration. lie needs the authority of Christ to bring him to dynamic reality.
?V

ili::p".,an:;w., for manyyears was minister of Westminster HaU, London.

While he lias still a XQPPf mjpister, he he~bout a great !2iritual awakening

sweeping a certain ci~~ Sangster went to that city to investigate the rumors of
• r

victorious renelial. Approaching a po~ he asked, "\'~ is the relig.imIs revival
...'"

taking place?" The answer lias immediate. "Under these buttons, L~cjie, under these
,.....• ,.e ••" -

b~s."

Our Lord can give us tile sp'r't of tr'umph. Younot'ce I sa'd "us" "0 manv- - - -. - >-" r

times we sJ.LiD our peli and say t~w_Q1!.lJLbe fine for the
- ./ ~ :--- --- <;:-

er fellow!
~

J~s dealing liith an individual and he can deal liith your s~s, your sor?plis,

the dead prayer less areas in your life.
7
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Thus far, in our sermon we have touched on the ageless affliction of a widow,

and the authori tati ve action of Jesus.

Ill. APPLYINGCOHPASSlON ••

1I0wtrelllelldously important is this!

In fact it is urgent - Paul says the greatest is love.
~ \( ----

Nark 6 ia;... "Descrihei ,..ess~ntialin the life of

,srowd•...and hi~Ft--went--out-to.Jhem, because they were

Oh, the com~n of Jesus.

Jesus." lIe saw a great

like ~ep without-a shepherd."

A~un~ was put on a plane.~ lIer n.;uneand granci!!!.0ther's}!!!meand address- ----- -
were tied to her sleeve. She was re5frded.

Someo~e said, "I was deep-ly-ltlo~ as I watched the c.9J1cernof two stewardesses---
on duty for that precious handicapped child."

They gave her more ministry than church leaders give membersin the area where

they serve.

I don't think there is an~ sorrow like the chronic sorrow of a family with a

d~ .ve child, because the grief does not go away.

<Sf. B. :Iast<;j> professor

son,g

Southwestern Seminary, wrote a boo~about his h~capped
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lIe~d Mrs. Haston discovered ~ that T~ had been seriously injured at

They t£.q.k_him to manydoctors.birth.<::
an~illg- that can be dQ!!£..for him.

Do~r after ~tor said, "l¥.edo not know
. I

All-SQ-1.!.S-<ln_dJ1is take him hQ.meand give hil!Lthe

best possible care."-
Andthey have done that for more than 50 years.

I,!ley are convin"ed that Godspeaks through suffedng.
- y

T,hey balee di ssovered some spiritt!aL-g~, some understanding, deep obedience,

patience, a sense of humility.

Tl~x b 211ft f!

on God.

deepened fellowship with Godand have found the capacity to wait_ V'

\bey GQQE~QU_ to p*a~while placing their lives into the compassionate hands

of Jesus.

TIlese sp:cial parents have faced the m~stery of life without all the-answers.
7

These parents are ~ing cRmn~.

6rk 9:~- ~in his compassion for ~<Si'li~t~Ql.I:tJ •••.noted the difficulty

with authority saying,"111js

p~." Help is available.---

U,pd of possession
7

Jesus was saying.

cannot be driven out by anything but
7

Very quickly now.
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~ ( w.sndrous Chan;!)- "He that wa__s_d_e_a_d_s_a_t....••{;.-'-p,and began_to spe~k."

What a c!l,llllge!

"
!lis life giving word brings!, A~go..,. he is c~d.

Helpless, silent - now ~glow - new life.
/ \

!le is able to testify by speech to his resurrection power. lie is a new creature.
V

reunion. \. )
"He delivewd him to his mother."••

the

Praise Got: for the co~pass~

broken-hearted widow.- ..••.

and tenderness of Jesus.- He gave the son back to
- 7

A foretrste ofaIeaveJ-,..
in fellowship and joy.

this my ~n-was dead now he is alive and we are reunited
..".. --;7

Death has been conque%d and 'eJf9rMPgs _ ea~ other:.eg~ in the presence
(

of the living God.

~ Note the Go - t.

"TIlere came a faar on all, and they glorified God."
II 7 7

Those who follow Jesus will always have cause for glorifying God.
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"God has visited his people."

Jesus had applied compassion - Neep not - don't weep and he delivered the
p

young son to his mother.

1GJ%}ou experienced the compassion of Jes:;s in your life? lIas he givenyou

life? Has he removed the d~ath of ~n and saved your soul? W there things i~your

life that cause God""grief today? lioN is yoVr re~d and Nith your

felloN man? One

thinking we can

a lie; it is impossible----
NewCommandmentin John

qin s Ne have about the Chr~stian life is

er. But that is

to l~God if you haf.,e your brother. Jesus gave us a-
13:34-35. "That ye love one another as I have loved you. By

this shall all menknowthat ye are myDisciples, if ye shall love one another."

Jesus applied compassion to this mother's pain.
V

) .eached in Vietnam. Here is a copy of a C~le received:
V ~

Dear ~h"aJUJn,-
I aip' kBlJol!l with words and I get a little tongue-tied when I try to say what I•

mean about something that's really important. I~ like to say this to you face-to-face,

but maybe I can do it better in a letter. Fiist off, you knowthej.'ind of_guy I've

been . • I'm not gonna try to hire that. Everybody in the unit knows ole Gus, the- .,....
big man, that's Nhat I've tried to be. I guess I ~ve fgp! ~ about everybody. The only

thing really big about mehas been mybluff. B~, Chap.lin, you iUHJ_,~ saw.t~fOH!\h~

and you made me sec myself, and what I madem~ck. You showed me one thing. I

talked a lot about the.lwl-l of Vietnam. HI '9l;.i-n e. I didn't find it over here; I

brought it with me. Ctl.tip1jp J d now ~, but last night I to.ld-God-t-o"~

I've been such a slob I didn't want to ask a regular preacher like you to--
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to bapMYie"'1\1e,so \~hennobodywas watching I ba.D.r.u~y~f in the cre~. W~I

prove that I ain' t..kidding about all this, I~,t"'Jl.o the way it should

be done.

_,",g2E,:.~ )
"

John Po~e! said (;g<jn:.e",th,~1~~r reached~, GJJ5.-.hadbeen~

--
It was the Ch:plaJ4' s .s~~.:Y~';,Othat made~l'

It was J~us'~romp~n that gave new life to the.~
:iiiU# *"'t /' - "

Are you and I sharing God's new life with others? Each must give an account.

Godwill ask me for an account. lie will ask you for an account. It all begins with.•..••...

submission to the Lord. This is important because then Godcontrols our Ii ves.


